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Evidence for a volcanic cooling signal in a 335-year coral
record

from

New

Caledonia

Thomas
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1Terrence
M. Quinn,
2 Frederick
W. Taylor,
3 Christian
Henin,
4
and PascaleJoannot,
5

Abstract. Althoughvolcaniccoolingeventshavebeendetectedin treering records,their occurrence
in marinerecords
hasreceivedmuchlessattention.Hereinwe reportresultsfroma 335-yearoxygenisotoperecord(1657-1992)froma New
Caledoniacoralindicatingthatasmanyas 16 interannual-scale
coolingeventsoccurwithin 1 yearof a volcaniceruption
asdetermined
by ice corerecords.Therearealsopentadal/decadal-scale
coolingeventsbeginningin 1675, 1813,and 1903
that immediatelypostdatevolcaniceruptions.However,the interannualcorrespondences
are complicatedby the factthat
someof the coolingeventsalsocoincidewith E1Nifios,whichcausecoolingin thispart of the westernSouthPacific. If
ourconclusions
aresubstantiated
by furtherwork,occurrence
of distinctvolcaniccoolingsignalsmayenablerefinementof
coral chronologies
by use of the "eventstratigraphic"
approach,with the mostpromisingcorrelationhorizonsbeing
associatedwith the following eruptions:1808 (Unknown), 1813-1821 (severaleruptions),1835 (Coseguina),1883
(Krakatau),andpossibly1963(Agung).
Introduction

The role of volcanismas an agent of climate changehas
been a topic of interest for some time becausestratospheric
injections of sulphateaerosolsshould increasebackscatterof
solarradiationand causecooling. After many yearsof debate,
studiesof large volcaniceruptionsindicatea significanteffect
on interannualclimate change [e.g., Bradley, 1988; Angell,
1990]. Volcanic signals have also been detectedin tree ring
records[e.g., LaMarche and Hirschboeck,1984; Joneset al.,
1995]. The role of volcanism with respect to decadal-scale
variability is more uncertain. Although earlier studies
suggestedsuch an influence [Robock, 1979; Hammer et al.,
1980; Porter, 1986], more recentwork hascalled into question
the strengthof this correlation[Wigley, 1991; Crowley et al.,
1993].
Coral recordshave recentlyemergedas an importantsource
of information on interannual-decadalclimate change [e.g.,
Cole et al., 1993; Quinn et al., 1993; Dunbar et al., 1994; T.
M. Quinn et al., A multicentury coral stable isotope record
from New Caledonia, submittedto Paleoceanography, 1997
(hereinafter referred to as T. M. Quinn et al., submitted
manuscript, 1997)]. The primary featuresof interestin these
studieshave been variationsin the tropical Pacific circulation
on E1 Nifio and decadaltimescales.Recently, however, Genin
et al. [1995] reportedon an anomalousalgal bloom in a coral
recordfrom the Gulf of Eilat following the eruptionof Mount
Pinatubo

in June 1991. The increase in water column overturn

is consistentwith observationsof a strong winter cooling in
this region after volcanic eruptions [cf. Graf et al., 1993;
Robock and Mao, 1995].
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Although Genin et al. [ 1995] found evidencefor significant
overturn in their coral record, they speculatedthat isotopic
variations may be more difficult to detect in coral records.
However, Gagan and Chives [1995] found evidence for
Pinatubocooling in a northwestAustraliarecord.In this paper
we provide further evidence for imprint of large volcanic
eruptions on a 335-year coral record from New Caledonia.
There is also some evidence linking smaller isotope
excursionswith smaller volcanic eruptions.
Methods

We coreda living coral near AmedeeIsland,New Caledonia
(22øS, 166øE), in September1992. This region was chosen
becauseof the very large data gap in the South Pacific; for
example, many sea surface temperature(SST) records are
relatively incomplete before about 1960. The selection of
New Caledonia was based on availability of an excellent
calibration data set (daily SST and salinity measurements)
developed by the French oceanographicgroup at Institut
Francaisde RechercheScientifiquepour le D6veloppement
on
Coop6ration (ORSTOM) (cf. T. M. Quinn et al., submitted
manuscript,1997]. Details of the site and a full descriptionof
the long record are given by Quinn et al. [1996a; submitted
manuscript, 1997]. Correlation of the monthly oxygen
isotope record with a nearby high-quality sea surface
temperature (SST) record from Amedee Island is 0.86,
indicatingthat the coral is primarily recordinginformationon
SSTs on the seasonaltime scale. Althoughthe mean annual
/5•80/SST calibrationis different, the coral still can be usedto
estimateSSTs on time scaleslonger than seasonal(c.f. Quinn
et al., submittedmanuscript,1997).
The chronology in the coral was determined by band
counting (T. M. Quinn et al., submittedmanuscript,1997)
densitybandsin this coral are quite distinct. The dark bands
are laid down in australwinter when growth rates slow; this
marks the beginningof the "coralyear" in our record. Higher
resolution sampling (12/yr) over a calibration interval
indicatesthat 4/yr samplingyields estimatesof mean annual
conditions similar to 6/yr and 12/yr [Quinn et al., 1996a].
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The data set will be availablein the National GeophysicalData
Center following publication of the full descriptionof the
coral record(T. M. Quinn et al., submittedmanuscript,1997).
In order to compare our coral results with the volcanic
record for the southernhemisphere,we compileda composite
estimateof middle- to low-latitudeeruptionsbasedon records
of conductivityand sulphurin ice core recordsfrom Antarctica
(Table 1). The details involved in the constructionof this
index are discussedin the appendix. The volcanicpeakshave
been compared to catalogs of volcanism, primarily from
Sirekin and Siebert [1994] but augmentedby Lamb [1970].
Althoughmany of the volcanicpeaksare basedon occurrence
in more than one ice core,a numberof peaksin the eighteenth
centuryare from only one core [Moore et al., 1991]. Thus the
identificationof peaksand attributionsin this sectionrequire
more verification. As the most compelling evidence for a
volcano/coral cooling occurs in the post-1800 record (see
below), we do not considerthe uncertaintywith respectto
volcano identificationsin the eighteenthcentury as being
critical to the main conclusionof our paper.
Results

The principal resultsof the coral-volcanocomparisonare
shown in Figure 1. In addition to a long-term trend and
multidecadalvariability(which are discussed
by T. M. Quinnet
al. (submitted manuscript, 1997)), there are striking
excursions in the mean annual isotope record coincident
within the accuracyof the coral recordwith the eruptionsof
Krakatau(1883), Coseguina(1835), a large unknowneruption
in 1808 [cf. Dai et al., 1991], and possiblya paired set of
eruptionsin 1752 (Little Sunda)and 1754 (Taal). In order to
investigate this phenomenon more closely, we identified
cooling events of less than 3 years duration and compared
them to the subsetof the volcanism compositethat is not
associatedwith coolingeventsof greaterthan 3 yearsduration
(the rationalebeing that it is less easy to distinguishbetween
causeand effect for the longercoolingevents). The magnitude
of the cooling event was determinedas the decline from a
preexistingvalue representingeither a peak or a "ledge"in the
15180 record.

Comparison(Figure 2) of the interannualoxygen isotope
excursionswith the compositevolcanic record indicatesthat
16 of the 20 volcaniceruptionscoincidewith or are followed
within 1 year by an interannual isotope excursion. The
correlations are most striking after 1800, where there is a
sequenceof nine "directhits" in a row between 1803 and 1886.
The noncorrespondence
of the 1917 and 1920 ice core peaks
with a cooling in the coral recordmay reflect the unidentified
sourcesof the 1917 and 1920 peaks (see footnotesd and e in
Table 1). Although cooling occursafter the powerful 1963
Agung eruption, maximum cooling postdatesthe eruption by
2 years and blendswith the strongEl Nifio event documented
by •uinn [1992] and others. This complicationwill be further
discussedbelow. However, the results indicate that if the 1917
and 1920 volcanic events are ignored, then all 10 post-1800

peaks identified in ice core records from the southern
hemisphere are associatedwith cooling events in the coral
record. An eleventhcoolingevent (1857) could be associated
with the ! 855 eruptionof Cotopaxiand has been listed in the

volcanic compilation of Robock and Free [!995] but not in
our record(again, seediscussionin appendix).
With respectto the pre-1800 record, where the origin and
chronologyof the volcaniceventsare less well known, six of
the nine volcanic events (1693, 1720, 1744, 1752, 1754, and
1788) coincidewithin a year of an eruption. There are two
other possible volcanic events (1668 (Pacaye?), 1799
(Fuego)) occurringin the Moore et al. [1991] recordthat are
below the thresholdlevel usedin this study(seeappendix)but
which also coincidewith coolingeventsin the New Caledonia
record.

Even if furtheranalysismodifiesthe suggested
low-latitude
origin of someof the volcanicpeaks(Table 1), there is still a
large amount of evidenceindicatingthat many of the coral
cooling events occur at the same time as low-latitude
eruptions. If there were no other complicating factors
associated with these cooling events (see below), the
likelihoodof 16 volcanic"hits"occurringin sucha recordis
exceedingly small (p < 0.00001). This probability was
determinedin the followingmanner. First, we determinedthe
numberof interannualcoolingevents(47) and multipliedthis
numberby 2 to accountfor the fact that we are determining
whetherthe volcanopeak is coincidentor predatesby a year a
cooling event in the coral record. Then we divided the entire
length of the record (335 years) by this 2-year criteria to
determine the number of independentopportunitiesfor a
volcanoto recorda hit. Coolingeventsof greaterthan3 years
duration (a total of 70 years) were first removed from the
originaltime seriesbeforedeterminingthat thereare 132 twoyear "samples"that are not associated
with multiyearcooling
events. Of this number,approximately
one third (47) actually
have cooling events (Figure 2). Then we determinedthe
chancethat 16 of the 20 volcanic eruptionswould coincide
with the smaller categoryof 47 cooling events. A way to
envisionthis exerciseis to imaginea table with 132 pockets
in it, 47 of which are blue. Then 20 red balls (volcanic
eruptions)are randomlycast on the table. By chancealone
one would expect about one third of the red balls to fall within
the blue pockets. However the actual numberis about3 times
that amount;thus the very low probabilityof the coincidence
occurringby chance.

Althoughthe previousexerciseis instructive,a significant
complication results from the fact that El Nifio/Southern

Oscillation(ENSO) eventsare associated
with coolingin the
westernSouthPacific. For example,the strong1940-1941El
Nifio is clearly recordedas a cooling event in the New
Caledonia record (Figures 1 and 2). Likewise, the weaker
1976-1977El Nifio is associated
with a significantisotopic
excursion(the stronger1982-1983 ENSO is more muted and
blendsinto a 6-year "cool"interval). In fact, a recordof ENSO
eventsfor the pastfew centuries[Quinn, 1992] indicatesthat
12 of the 16 volcano/coralhits also occur within a year of
cooling events linked with volcanism. The only four
volcano/coral excursions that do not seem to be associated

with ENSOs are the 1746 cooling following the November
1744 eruptionof Cotopaxi,an unknown 1788 eruptionthat
hasalsobeenfoundin a reanalysis
of northernhemisphere
ice
core [Crowley et al., 1993; cf. appendixnote c], the strong
1808 eruption of unknownorigin [Dai et al., 1991], and a
weak coolingfollowingthe 1822eruptionof Galungung.
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Table1. Conductivity/Sulphate
Peaksin Antarctic
IceCoreRecords
Usedto Construct
a Composite
Indexof Volcanism
ThatCouldHavea Hemispheric-Scale
Impacton Southern
Hemisphere
Climate
Volcano

Scaled

Reference

Amplitude

Ice Core

Year

Volcano

Latitude

Longitude

1600
1605

Huaynaputina,
Peru
Momotombo,
Nicaragua

16.6øS
12.4øN

70.9øW
86.5øW

S-5
S-4

1.21
0.45

CH,Z, DM,M
Z, M

1622
1641

Colima?,
Mexico
Kelut,Indonesia

19.5øN
7.9øS

103.6øW
112.3øE

S-4
S-4

1.02
0.98

CH,DM, M
CH,Z, DM, M

Awu, Indonesia

3.7øN

125.5øE

S-5

LongIsland,
N.G.?
Tongkoko,
Indonesia

5.4øS
1.5øN

147.1øE
125.2øE

S-6
S-5

0.91
0.89

CH,M
CH,M

Krakatau,Indonesia

6.0øS

105.4øE

LMB

6.3øS
4.5øS

130.0øE
130.0øE

Z, M

5.1øN

75.3øW

S-4
LMB
-S-4

0.67

1711
b
1720

Serua,Indonesia
Gunung
Api(1694)
??
BravoCerro,Columbia

0.91
0.45

M
M

1744

Cotopaxi,
Ecuador

0.7øS
8.0øS

118.0øE

LMB

S-4

0.45

M

1754
1768
1772

Taal,Philippines
Cotopaxi,
Ecuador
Gunung

14.0øN
0.7øS
7.5øS

121.0øE
78.4øW
108.0øE

S-4
S-4
LMB

0.45
0.45
0.56

M
M
M

--

0.64

0.7øS

78.4øW

LMB

0.50

61.2øW

S-4

0.50

M, D?

1675
a
1680
1693

1752

LittleSunda,
Indonesia

78.4øW

0.50

Reference

M

Papandajan,
Indonesia

1788c

1803
1808

1812

??

Cotopaxi,
Ecuador
??

Soufriere,
Caribbean

13.3øN

1.93

CH, M

M

LW, Z, DM, D, LG, M

Awu, Indonesia

3.7øN

125.5øE

S-4

1815

Tambora,
Indonesia

8.0øS

118.0øE

S-7

2.83

CH,Z, LW,DM,D, LG,M

1817
1822

Roung,
Indonesia
Galungung,
Indonesia

8.1øS
7.2øS

114.0øE
108.0øE

S-4
S-5

0.98
1.28
0.67
0.68
0.90
0.49
1.00

D,M
D,M

M
Z, DM,LG
Z, LW,DM,LG,M
DM,M
CH,Z, LW,DM,LG,M

0.66
0.57

DM,M
Z, LG,M?

Z?,M

1826

Kelut,Indonesia
Babuyan,
Philippines
Coseguina,
Nicaragua
Cotopaxi,
Ecuador
Krakatau,
Indonesia

7.9øS
19.5øN
13.0øN
0.7øS
6.1øS

112.3øE

1831
1835
1877
1883

121.9øE
87.6øW
78.4øW
105.4øE

S-4
S-4
S-5
S-4
S-6

1886
1902

Tarawera,
N.Z.
SantaMaria,Guatemala

38.2øS
14.8øN

!76.5øE
91.6øW

S-5
S-6

Soufriere,Caribbean
Pelee,Caribbean

13.3øN
14.8øN

61.2øW
61.2øW

S-4
S-4

145.7øE

S-4

0.54

S-4

0.57

S-4
S-6

1.23
0.78

1917
d
1920e

i963
1991
f

Agrigan,
Marianas?
??

Agung,
Indonesia
Pinatubo,
Philippines

18.8øN
40.6øS

8.3øS
15.1øN

72.1øW

150.5øE
120.4øE

M

DM,M
Mc

Theeruption
chronology
wasderived
frompublished
analyses
ofAntarctic
records
(see
below),
withpeaks
defined
asincreases
above
local
background
[cf.Crowley
etai..1993]
andamplitudes
scaled
tothe1883
Krakatau
peak
inallrecords
except
fortheDaietai.[1991]
core,
which
wasscaled
toTambora

andthenrescaled
toKrakatau
using
theKrakatau/Tambora
relationship
inother
cores.
"Year"
refers
toestimated
yearoftheeruption.
"Volcano
reference"

refers
tothesuggested
volcano(s)
responsible
fortheicecore
peak,
asdetermined
bya search
inthevolcano
chronologies
ofLamb
[I970]andSirekin
and
Siebert
[1994].
Thenumber
after
"S"refers
totherelative
magnitude
oferuption
asestimated
bySirnkin
and$iebert
[1994].
These
latter
references
were
used
toeliminate
some
icecore
peaks
thatappear
tocorrelate
withhighlatitude
eruptions.
"Icecore
reference"
refers
totheicecore
reference
used
toidentify
or
corroborate
peak,
withnorthern
hemisphere
sites
used
asanaidinassigning
a low-latitude
origin
(CH,Crowley
etal.øs[1993]
analysis
ofHammer
etal.øs
[1980]
results;
D,Daietal.[1991];
DM,Delrnas
etal.[1992];
LG,Legrand
andDelrnas
[1987];
LW,Langway
etai.[t995];
M,Moore
etai.,[1991];
Mc,
McCormick
et al. [1995];
andZ, Zielinski
[1995]).Notethatlow-latitude
northern
hemisphere
eruptions
caninfluence
thesouthern
hemisphere.
See
appendix
andfootnotes
for furtherdiscussion.

a Theattribution
ofthispeak
totheLong
Island
eruption
isveryuncertain.
The14Cagedetermination
of 1660
+ 20years
[Sirnkin
andSiebert,
I994]has

alsoresulted
in thiseruption
being
identified
withother
events
inthistimeinterval
[Jones
etal., 1995;
Zielinski,
1995].
b Thispeakcould
bea localeruption;
it isincluded
in thelistbecause
thereisnoreason
toexclude
it.

c Even
though
novolcano
compilations
listaneruption
atthistime,
occurrence
ofa prominent
peak
intheCrete
coreatthesame
time[Crowley
eta!.,
1993]
suggests
it could
bea low-latitude
eruption.
Thispeak
also
occurs
inanicecore
fromMount
Logan,
Yukon
Territories,
Canada
[Mayewski
etal.,
1993]. However,furtherverification
of thispeakis neededin othercores.
d Theattribution
ofthispeak
toAgrigan
isveryuncertain;
it could
beanunknown
eruption
inthehighlatitudes
ofthesouthern
hemisphere.
Theonly

reason
it is listed
aspossibly
having
a low-latitude
influence
isbecause
a well-dated
I917peakoccurs
intheGreenland
IceSheet
Project
2 record
I year
earlierthanthelocalIcelandic
(Katla)eruptionit hasbeenattributed
to [Zielinski,1995].

e Theorigin
ofthispeakisunknown;
it could
benoise
orsome
undocumented
eruption
inthehighlatitudes
ofthesouthern
hemisphere.
f As discussed
in theappendix,
thePinatubo
estimate
is based
on satellite
measurements.
Although
theglobalPinatubo
aerosol
loading
was

approximately
20%greater
than
Agung
[McCormick
etai.,1995],
thePinatubo
aerosol
veilwasapproximately
evenly
distributed
between
thenorthern
and

southern
hemispheres,
whiletheAgung
forcing
wasprimarily
in thesouthern
hemisphere.
Thustheestimated
magnitude
of thePinatubo
versus
Agung
eruptions
inthistablereflects
onlytheestimated
relative
magnitude
oftheirsouthern
hemisphere
aerosol
loading.
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In addition to the interannualcooling association,there are
also several cases where volcanic events (1675, 1812, and

Volcanism vs New Caledonia O18 Record
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Figure 1. Comparison
of meanannualbi80 isotope(permil) record
(top) from a Porites coral head near Amedee Island (22ø29'S,
166ø27'E),New Caledonia,with a compositesouthernhemisphereice

corerecord
(botto
m) of volcanic
sulphur;
notethatlow-latitude
northern

1902) occurjust prior to pentadal-scalecooling eventsin the
coral record. The most prominent cooling in the coral record
from approximately 1813 to 1821 correlateswith the most
intense cluster of eruptionsfound in the compositeice core
index.

In fact, the interval 1803-1835 contains 9 of the 27

volcanic peaks identified in the composite ice core index.
Lamb [1970] documentsa further 1814 eruption of Mayon
(Philippines) that cannot be distinguishedclearly in the ice
core records. This time interval was probably the coolest
period in the last 200 years[Grovemanand Landsberg,1979;
Bradley and Jones, 1993]. Because there is also some
evidence for a solar-inducedcooling in the early nineteenth
century [Lean et al., 1995; Crowley and Kim, 1996], the total
cooling in the 1813-1822 interval may reflect a combined
effect of volcanism and solar irradiance decreases. However,

the sharp onset of cooling seems most likely due to
volcanism.

hemisphereeruptionscan also affect the southernhemisphere
(Table

The prominent cooling from 1813 to 1821 is part of a
longer pattern that occursin the above hemisphericindices.
There is a warm-cold-warm-coldset of pentadal/decadal-scale
oscillationsbetween about 1803 and 1837 occurringin these
Because of the coincidenceof some of the coral cooling
records, with the boundariesbetween the oscillationsbeing
eventswith ENSOs, it is thereforedifficult to unambiguously
1813, 1821, and (approximately) 1835. Because of the
ascribe all the volcano-cooling coincidencesto cause and
similarityof the •5•80 changesin New Caledoniaandnorthern
effect,especiallygiventhe uncertaintyin someof the volcano
hemisphereclimate recordsover this longer interval, and the
identifications. It is also beyond the scopeof this paper to
large geographicscaleof the coolingto be expectedfrom such
address the more complicated relationship from the
an extensiveamountof volcanic aerosol(and possiblysolar)
probabilisticviewpoint. However,given the well-established
forcing, we tentatively suggestthat the warm-cold-warm-cold
cooling following significantvolcanic eruptions[Bradley,
oscillationsmay be usedto refine chronologiesin other coral
1988; Angell, 1990], a volcanic causefor someof the New
records. To test this idea we illustrate (Figure 3) two other
Caledoniacoolingeventsseemsquite plausible. Furthermore,
Pacific coral records [Dunbar et al., 1994; Quinn et al.,
someof the cooling events(1746, 1754, and 1836) are quite
1996a], one from "nearby" Vanuatu (15øS, 167øE) and the
large comparedwith the magnitudeof the E1 Nifios estimated
other from the eastern equatorial Pacific (Galapagos,0øS,
by Quinn [1992]. With respectto the largestinterannual
91øW). We alsoidentifytentative
timelinesthatcouldbe-used
isotopefluctuationsdiscussedabove (1752/1754, 1836, and
from our volcanic forcing index, assumingthat the response
1884), the correspondenceis quite compelling for a strong
from large-scaleforcingwill occurwithin a year.
volcano imprint. Evaluation of the smaller peaks would
Comparisonof the different coral recordssuggeststhat all
requiremoreverificationfrom futurestudies.
illustrated corals appear to record the unidentified volcanic
One interesting feature of the interannual isotope

1).

excursions
involvescomparison
of the b]3C andb180 records

Volcanism vs Coral del O18 Excursions

from these events. Results (not shown) indicate a general
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increases(indicating cooler temperature). This responseis
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variationsin the symbioticalgae in corals [McConnaughey,
1989; Winter et al., 1991] have also been linked to changing
photosyntheticactivity due to light availability (cloudiness),

one possibleexplanationfor the observed•513Cresponse
at
New Caledoniainvolveschangesin cloudinessdue to air mass
changesassociatedwith cooler temperatures. For example,
increased outbreaksof high-pressuresystemsfrom higher
latitudescould causeboth cooling and decreasedcloudiness.
Becausethe entiresubjectof interpretation
of •5•3Cvariations
in corals is open to uncertaintyand often contentious,this

problem would have to be investigatedfurther before any
firmer conclusionscould be made as to the explanation. We
discussit here for the recordonly.
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Figure 2. Comparisonof interannualcoral isotopeexcursions(bottom)
with the subsetof Table I conductivity/sulphate
peaks(top) that do not
coincidewith pentadaldecadal-scale
coolingeventsin the coralrecord.
Arrows denote E! Nifio-SouthernOscillations(ENSOs) that correlate
with volcanicspikes. Seetext for furtherdiscussion.
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eruption in i808-i809 [Dai et al., 199i; Zielinski, 1995].
Then there is the longer coolingsubsequent
to the startof the
main pulse of eruptionsin 1812. A prominentcooling in
1836 seems to mark the very large eruption on Coseguina
(1835) and the end of the main burst of volcanic activity.
Although earlier studies [Palais/and Sigurdsson, 1989;
Crowley et al., 1993] suggestedthat the magnitude of the
Coseguinaeruption had been overestimatedby Lamb [1970],
there are clear sulphate/conductivity
peaks in Antarctic ice
core records [Legrand and Delrnas, 1987; Moore et al., 1991;
Delmas et al., 1992] indicatingthat this eruptionresultedin a
significant stratosphericperturbation. Zielinski [1995] and
Langway et al. [1995] have also found evidence for the
Coseguina eruption in Greenland ice cores (Greenland Ice
SheetProject2 (GISP2) and Dye 3).
Results of this trial exercise (Figure 3) suggestthat the
chronologyof the Vanuaturecordmay be 2-3 yearstoo young
and the Galapagosrecord 2-3 years too old in the sections
analyzed. We emphasize again that the results from this
exercise need to be treated with caution until they can be

record(middle)with meanannual6180 variations
at EspirituSanto,
Vanuatu[Quinnet al., 1996b](top)andUrvinaBay (UB, Galapagos)
(bottom) [Dunbar et al., 1994]. Arrows indicateproposedtime
stratigraphichorizonsrelatedto volcaniceruptions.Theseinvolve
coolingassociated
with the 1808eruption,thebeginning
(1813)andend

further tested with other records. Nevertheless, if this "event

(1821) of a decadaloscalecold event associatedwith several volcanic

stratigraphic"approachis substantiatedby other studies,it

eruptions,
andthecoolings
associated
withthe 1835Coseguina
and1883
Krakataueruptions.Note that the proposedcorrelationwith the 1883
Krakataueruptionin the Galapagosrecordis in our opinionmore

could be of considerable

value in further refinement

of coral

chronologiesfor testing, for example, model predictionsof
phase relationshipsof decadal-scaleoscillations in different
parts of the Pacific Basin [cf. Latif and Barnett, 1994; Gu and
Philander, 1997]. For example, a 1.7% lengtheningin the
chronologyof the Vanuatu recordcould changethe computed
decadal oscillation from 14.5 to 14.8 years [cf. Quinn et al.,
1996b], bringing it closer in line to the 15.4 yr. periodicity
determinedby T. M. Quinn et al. (submittedmanuscript,1997)
for the New Caledonia

Discussion

record.

and Conclusions

To summarize,evidenceis quite goodfor the effect of large
volcanic eruptions on the New Caledonia oxygen isotope
record.Smallereruptionsmay alsohave an impact,althoughit
is not always easy to separatethe volcanic signal from E1
Nifio-induced cooling. There is also good evidencethat the
abrupt cooling in 1813 may have been triggeredby volcanic
eruptions,but solar irradiancechangesmay contributeto the
full magnitudeof the decadal-scalecooling. Finally, someof
the large volcaniceruptions,and the decadal-scale
warm-coldwarm-cold oscillationsfrom about 1800-1840, may be useful
for correlativepurposesin coral studies.
The reason volcanic cooling events in corals have rarely
been identified

or discussed before

is difficult

to determine.

For oxygen isotope time series dominated by precipitation
variations [Cole et al., 1993], the apparentlack of a volcanic
cooling contributionto the recordsmay reflect the fact that
the precipitationresponseto volcanismis difficult to predict.
Some investigators may simply have overlooked the
relationship; it is difficult to detect unless mean annual
averaging is used, and not all authorschoosethis option.
Another considerationinvolvesthe observationthat although
some of Quinn's [1992] ENSO events occur in the New
Caledonia record, almost two thirds do not.

This lack of

responsemay reflectthe fact thatNew Caledoniais just westof
the "hinge line" in the SouthernOscillationIndex [Trenberth
and $hea, 1987] separatingregionsof positive and negative
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uncertain than some of the other events.

responseto Southern Oscillation changes. The decreased
imprint of ENSO events in this region could therefore
facilitate

clearer detection

of other sources of interannual

variability. An additional factor to consider is that the
responsefrom volcaniceruptionsmay differ by latitude. For
example, althoughradiative forcing from the 1991 Pinatubo
eruption was greatest in low latitudes [Stenchikov et al.,
1997], the cooling resulting from the eruption persisted

longer in higher southernlatitudes [Dutton and Christy,
1992]. This cooling extendedapproximatelyto the latitudeof
New Caledonia. As the latter analysis utilized zonally
averageddata, furtherwork would have to be doneto determine
if thereare preferredsectorsof the southernsubtropics
that are
influenced by cold air outbreaks from higher latitudes.
Whatever the explanation(s), future studies of volcanic
coolingeventsin coral recordsmay be of interestnot only to
the paleoceanographicand climate communitiesbut also to
thoseinterestedin the effect of environmentalchangeon coral
populations.

Appendix
The composite record of volcanism from 1600 to the

present[Table 1] was determinedin the followingmanner.
Prior work [Robockand Free, 1995, 1996] suggeststhat
compositingof volcanicsulphur/conductivity
spikesin ice
coresrepresentsa promisingapproachto developmentof an
objectiveindexof hemispheric
volcanism.This approach
was
adoptedin the presentstudy. However,the methodology
was
somewhatdifferentthanthat usedby Robockand Free [1995,
1996],who usedthe standarddeviationof short-interval
peaks
abovelocal background[cf. Crowleyet al., 1993] and then
averagedthe valuesfor differentsites. In this studywe took
the published estimatesof some peaks from two studies
[Delrnaset al., 1992;Langwayet al., 1995] andthenidentified
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additional peaks from three other cores by determining the
magnitude of increase above local background. However
becauseof chronologyuncertainties[Legrand and Delmas,
1987] and different levels of noisinessin different cores, we
definedpeaksas only thosepeakslargerthana smallpeak that
could be relatively unambiguouslytied to a volcaniceruption
from publishedvolcano referencesources. For example,the
1803 Cotopaxi eruption was set as the lower cutoff in the
Moore et al. [1991] time series. By contrast,only the largest
peaksin the Legrand and Delmas [1987] time seriescould be
identified with any confidence,especiallysincethe timescale
was more difficult to interpretin this record.
Relative magnitudesof the peaks were then scaledto the
1883 Krakataueruption,exceptfor the peaksin the Dai et al.
[1991] core, which only includedvariationsfrom the first half
of the nineteenthcentury. Here the peakswere first scaledto

Tamboraand then rescaledto Krakataubasedon the average
Tambora/Krakatau ratios in other southernhemisphereice
cores. Compositing involved averaging values from only
those cores that recorded a volcanic eruption. The rationale
here is that wind scouringcan removethe sulphaterecordfrom
snow but can less easily magnify them, so only cores that
containedpeaks shouldbe considered. Low latitudenorthern
hemisphere eruptions are included because they can affect
southern hemisphereclimate. Finally, data from the 1991
Pinatubo eruption were added for completeness,based on
relating estimated global stratospheric loading from
McCormick et al. [ 1995] to the Agung peak, the latter which
appearsprominently in southernhemisphereice core records
(see also footnotef of Table 1).

To test the validity of our method,we first comparedthe
resultsof our compositewith thoseof Robockand Free [ 1995]

SIGNAL IN A CO•

RECORD

from 1850 to the present. Resultsindicatedgeneralagreement
in relative magnitude for the largest peaks but some
differencesin the smallerpeaks,perhapsbecausewe only
averaged sites for which peaks occurred,and not all cores
record all the volcanic events. Another difference between our

compositeand that of Robock and Free [I995] is that their
record has more volcanic

events than ours.

This subset of

volcanicpeaksin their compositerecord,which do not occur
in our index, is consistentlysmaller in amplitude than our
small peaks. This relationshipsuggeststhat the Robock and
Free

[1995] criterion for inclusion of volcanic "events"

included a lower cutoff level than ours. The relative merits of

the two approachesare a subjectfor further discussion. The

approachof Robock and Free [1995] may include more
eruptionsbut it also includesa numberof peakswe couldnot
relate to known eruptions. Our compositecan be confidently
tied to most eruptionssince I800, but it has a higher cutoff
level that might excludesomelegitimatevolcanicpeaks. We
nevertheless
believeour approachis a viable alternative.One
could also arguethat the smallerpeaksincludedin the Robock
and Free [1995] record, even if they all reflected volcanic
eruptions,are likely to have a proportionatelysmallerclimate
impact. Since the latter is the objectiveof the presentstudy,
we believe our composite is of some merit, all the while
recognizingit is subjectto further modification.
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